
The DeskDirector Onboarding Process

Basecamp Onboarding Process Overview
Below is an overview of the DeskDirector Basecamp Onboarding. 

This is a recommended onboarding plan that you should follow for a successful 

DeskDirector Portal implementation. 

This doesn’t include any of the advantage features. Basecamp is a core of our product 

that you need to set up before you move any further.

Basecamp onboarding consists of 6 modules. We suggest to complete each module every

week = 6 weeks. This is a suggested time frame; you can set it up in a shorter period 

depending on your time and other resources. 

You will be provided with a detailed plan and learning materials for each week 

(Basecamp Onboarding Package). 

You will need to go through all the required resources that we prepared for you to 

complete the Basecamp onboarding process successfully. 



The DeskDirector Onboarding Process

Week 0 Week 1 Week 2 Week 3

Expand Week 5 Week 4

MSP Technical Setup

Introduce it to 
the rest of the 
team

Identify top 1-2 clients 
you’re going to 
introduce it first Site visit to introduce the portal to your 

client:
[How  they are going to benefit from 
this solution?]

Have every new user inducted using a 4-day 
onboarding process

Digital User Onboarding:
[ Introduce DD to the rest of your client’s team]

MSP Internal Setup

 Email responses from your PSA
 General config setup
 Branding setup - global
 Global permissions setup
 Authentication methods setup
 3-5 Request types
 2-3 Forms created
 Setting up approvals & notifications

 Sign-up details
 Instance setup (DD)
 Identify your DD Champion 

(Your internal setup)

Customer Onboarding

How it works & 
Value explained

Permissions & Top 
3-5 Request types 
identified

 Introduce DD to 1-2 
customers

 User Onboarding Emails Customized & 
sent along with

 User guide (PPT that we provide you 
with to customize)

 Add Welcome Item to the portal (PDF, 
Video, Gif, etc.)

 Setting up generic vs customized 
request types balance

 Learning materials created
 BB Demo introduced

Further customizationIntegrations setup for a client
[ Integrations that needs to be used]

Company & Contact Permissions 
Setup/Type of learning discussed

Introducing & educating more 
clients

 ConnectBooster /WisePay
 QuoteWerks / Quosal

• Repeat and improve the process for 
your other customers.

• Plan to educate and show value to 
your clients continually. 

Web vs Desktop


